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TERMS OF THE STANDARD.
' The terms of the Standard ire toUons? ..

'
Semi-Weekl- six months

. . " three months,"'-- ' .4
Weekly paper, six months,

:

.':
.three months, o:-..-

The government through U financial agents, and the
various corporations and trading men, baling estimated

five dollar Confederate bills' at two-thir- of their ae,
tre are compelled to do the same. . Persons sending fire'
dollar bills will be credited for two-thir- d of their face and

no more, and no lilts due the office can hereafter be paid

in fives, save at each discount. Twos and one and new

issue preferred. - '.r ..ur ' -

Advertisements inserted at two dollars per square of ten

Hues or less, for first insertion, and one dollar for each

subsequent insertion. The Terr large circulation of the

Standard renders it a.valuable medium for advertising
'

Money sent by Eipress at onr risk. ,.

RALEIGH : FRIDAY. JUNE 17. 1864.

OoNVEKTio.-- The New York
tu Baltimobb

full account of thecontains aAraU of a late date

republican convention at Baltimore, that nonupated

Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson for Presi-4ent.n- d

Vice President. The States of Maine,

Hew Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, flbode

island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Penn-

sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Louisiania, Arkan-

sas, Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,

Miotigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, California,

.Oregon, West Virg "nia, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorv.

ido,and Nevada ate reported as having been repre-

sented in the Convention ; and 427 votes were cast

.(or Lincoln, and the vote of Missouri, 22, forJen.
i Grant The vote for Vice President was Johnson

482, Dickinson 17, Hamlin 9. '
.

The Herald says the first resolution of the plat-ffor-

demands the suppression of the rebellion by

force of arms ; the seconWeclares against any corn- -,

promise with armed rebels, except on condition of

their unconditional surrender ;. the third insists

that slavery be extirpated from the soil of the Unit-

ed States, and calls for a constitutional amendment

to that end; the fourth thanks the soldiers and

sailors for their serviacs; the Bfth approves Lin-

coln's emancipation proclamation; the seventh de-

mands full protection the sbldieis of the Union

without regard to color ; the ninth goes for a Pacific

Railroad; the tenth pledges the national faith for

the redemption of tho public debt; and the eleventh

declares for the Monroe doctrine.

We have published elsewhere the letter of accep-

tance of JohnC. Fremont, the nominee of the more

radical republicans.

The Democratic National Conyentionjpll Jneet at

Chicago on the 4th day of July. Gen. McClellan

will probably be nominated for the Presidency.

We deeply regret to state that Gen. Leonidas Polk

was struck by a cannon ball on the 14th instant,
and instantly killed. He was on the field- - of battle

some twenty miles west of Atlanta," m company

with Gen. Johnson and other officers. Gen. Polk

was a native of this City- - His death will be gen

erally and deeply deplored. He was a gentleman

and a Christian, and a true soldier of the South.

We learn that the "Paroled Prisoner" who has

been writing falsehoods about U3 in the Fayette-vill- e

Olenrt' is a Captain in the service who

" dodged about" a good deal after he was exchanged ;

and that he has a brother who ought to benn the

war, but does hot go.' We thought as much. In
nine cases out of ten, when you hear a man abusing

the Standard you may set him down as a specula-

tor, or a detective, or a government officer, or a
skulker, or of one of Got. Vance's shade officers

who are buying their necessaries and luxuries at
government prices, while the families of the sol-

diers are suffering for food and clothing.1

We have seldom witnessed s more malicious or
cowardly attack than that madejia the Conwnatice
of this City of the 14th instant, op Mr. Pennington,
of the Progrest. . Gov. Vance tried to buy Mr. Pen-

nington, and failing to do so, he ridiculed him in
his speech in this City as a vender of lemonade in
a circus, &c This slander for there is ho truth
in the statement was started by John Spelman,

and the Governor has shown hitnsetf, in repeating
it, an apt scholar of that scurrilous blackguard.

s " That fat son of old Mr. Pennington would serve
the country better by selling lemonade than in any
other capacity," says this organ of Gov. Vance.

, Why this allusion to the venerable bid man who is
seen every day on our streets, and at the Progrut
office, with his honest countenance and bis gray
hairs ? Is there nothing too sacred to be besmear-

ed by the dirty pens of these grovelling mercena-

ries? What has tfr.lnhington'g father done, er
omitted to do, that he should be dragged into the
newspapers? '

,
' ''' " :

The truth is, Gov. Vance is responsible for all this
low personal abuse. He began it in his Fayetteville
speech, and has continued it in all his speeches,

' ;2ft1ias set his followers the example of repeating
private conversations and indulging in low parson- -

' allties. ," Like' master likS man."'-- Eavesdroppers,'
detectives, mercenaries, retailers of private conver-
sations, and assailants of inotTenstva old' men; I" No
other State in the Confederacy is infested with such
vermin. So far as weare concerned wd scorn and
defy them alL Let them do their worst We ask

, them ho odds. : By the- - aid pE,geneous-hearted,- l
liberty-lovin- and loyal people we shall beat them
in August next ; and then they.wiUj faw on us as
they fawn on Gov.. Vance. -- But m mow thetn.

Randolph ajtd Albemaib. We learn that ow-
ing to the heavy rains the attendance at Liberty,
Randolph, on Saturday last, was, not as full aa it
vould otherwise have' ttfk' ' Dr. Thomas Black

was agreed upon as the candidate- - for the Senate,
and Messrs. Jordan and Aahwortb for the Commons
in Randolph. ' These gentlemen are tried, and trae
Conservatives, '

. s - i. s,

The Supreme Court of this State, in session in
this 'City, has made the fallowing appointinent :

State Librarian, Oliver H. Perry. Marshall, J mes
XitchfOTd.'BJspytVr!P'ii Wnst'on - i

StJPBKMB CbvKi. The foyowipg applicawts hive
.received licenses from the Supreme Court .no ia .

session In', this' City, toV.PM( B J.cPuuty
Courts: ' - ; V .

James O. Gilmer, Sorry County.
Edward Hines, Craven Courity. . ' iT,,?'f '"r,t.

i Williha M.Xeienaii,-ffeiari.Coanty,.'.;,;"!s- .
.

Albert MrBoeser, SMltl Carolina. : . ul
And the following in. the Superior Courts : ' "

Nicholas U Williams.iradkin County: '

Joseph M. Morebead, Guilford Coiintyi ? . w x

John C. Gilmer, Surry County. . ;

The news' from Mexico is favorable to Maximilliac.
He has probably arrived in Vera Cruz, having left
Madeira on the 20th May.

.1
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'The Peace Manifesto. ''

- We publish to-da- y the Peace Manifesto recently
adopted by the Confederate Congress in secret ses
sion, which-'deserve- s to be regarded as one of the ?

important' documents of ' the day. ' While we
do not agree with this document as to the origin of j

this war bojar as the States south of us are con-- J

cerned, yet the picture it presents of the aggressive
conduct of our enemies, and their disregard of all

constitutional restraints in their efforts to subju
gate our people, is founded in strict truth ; and the
appeal which is made for peace, going out to them
and to the ear of Christianized humanity elsewhere,
is well conceived, well expressed, and cannot fail,
sooner or later, to produce good results.

It is a noteworthy fact hat the Congress of the
Confederate States has at length made an appeal
for peace. This appeal is not only to the world
but to our adversaries themselves. The great' truth
is at length recognized and acted upon by the Con-

gress, that fighting merely will never close the war,

but that negotiation must be resorted to in order
to secure this desirable end. The recognition of
this troth is a practical triumph, as far as it goes,

of the views and feelings of the Conservatives of
Georgia and North-Carolin- The voice of the
peace men ef these and other States has at last
made itself heard through the Congress at Rich-

mond. . Twelve months ago, when we commenced

to urge in this pape the adoption of some plan

which would lead to negotiations and a treaty pf
peace, we Were assailed and maligned and at lenjfh
mobbed on account of our sentiments'. But truth is

mighty and will prevail. We have lived t see the
Congress itself take up the subject, and in. an able,

dispassionate, and imposing manifesto present an
appeal for peace which cannot fail to interest tho
public judgment of the world, and materially in-

fluence the result of the pending elections in the
United States. Let the good work go on. The
action of Congress may not be all that we desire,

but that which has been dune shows a disposition
on the parf 6Y.hat body to take some steps to stop
the effusion of blood and restore peace to the coun-

try.
-

All that is needed, to give increased vigor and
potency to these steps, is the machinery suggested
in the resolutions of the Hon. J. I. Leach, the re-

presentative of the 3d District of this State. Let
' the totereign Stale be heard in this momentous

business through their Commissioners regularly ap-

pointed, either in Convention or by their Legisla-

tures ; and let these Commissioners, making common

cause with the Confederate Commissioners, he em-

powered not only to make known our condition, feel

ings, expectations, and rights to Europe and to the
United States, out to agree upon a treaty ofpeace with
federal Commissioners the treaty to be first ap-

proved by the President and Senate, and then sub
mitted to the people of the States for their approval j

or rejection.
Our people, while they will continue to support

the government, and while they arc ready to spare
every man that can be spared to aid in repelling the
enemy, are nevertheless tired and grievously oppres-
sed by this war. They desire to see it stopped as soon
as possible, on just and honorable terms. They be-

lieve it can never be done solely by fighting that
the North cannot conquer the South, nor the South
the North that we may fight twelve months or
forty months longer, and lose thousands of lives and
millions of treasure in addition to those already lost
and still we shall be no nearer the end than we are
now that wetmay not grow.stronger, but weaker
with the lapse' Aof time; and therefore, taking this J

common sense view of the whole matter, they most
earnestly desire that note and not the next month
or the next year souio steps should be taken for
negotiations. The people do not agree with Gov .
Vance that the " effort to obtain peace is the prin-
cipal matter." The "principal matter" is peatie.
Efforts, which may be made to repress disoonten t,
or to deceive the people by empty forms,' would . be
alike idle and wicked. 'They demand that ttreir
servants shall be in earnest in this matter, wbi ch
involves their property and their very lives, and
the lives of their children; and that .the proposi-
tion for peace on a fair basis should be pressed with
as'much ardor,' and constantly, and dotermins tion
as is shown in the conduct of the war itself against
our enemies. '"

Tbi Wa Vancb Papers arb Made. Our read-
ers are already aware that Gov. Vance protected CoL

WiBae ' frdtn conscription after ;his return from
France, by not requiring him to settle his accounts
as: State' Agent,, the Colonel being exempt as long
as he remained State Agent; and thv.t in return for
thisand frl consideration of a salary paid him by
the " patriots and property holders,' CoL McRae,
as 'Editor 'of thr Confederate, agreed to support
Gov. Vance forTe election. It is also, knows that
the Conservative newspaper of this City, which in
devoted to the support of Gov. Vance, was estab-
lished by a few wealthy persons, and n sustained
by them with the view of securing to themaetvefV
for the next two" years, by the of Oat,1
Vance, the monopoly of office, blockade-running- , Ifce
purchase ofprovisions at State prices, and the lftt
wnicn they are now enjoying. ' So much for tha.
use of inpney and patronage to influence the elec-
tions ; but we learn from an entirely reliable source
that s been resorted to-i- n order to make
another Vance organ in the Western part of th t
State. '..Thjk Hendersonville Timet is the prqperty
of Mr. WilRam Dedman, and'its Editors have here- -
tofore bead S. L. Love and Dr. L. F. Sensa- -1

haugh-the'formV- e a Surgeon in the Confederate. 4

and the latter a Surgeon in the State service. ., For
merly, ontil the possession of office began to oper
ate on the opinions of these gentlearen,. they were
good Conser,yatives, but recently they have become
ed hot Destructives. ?The ox knoweth jiis' iwn-e-r,

and the ass hiT.i!er's crib." Some four or
five weeks agothe.ijnrolling officer called oo Mr.
Dedman and notified him that his paper must change
its Conservative tone or be suppressed, and he ao
tested and sent "to camp as. a conscript " Dr. Love
was . on band . to rent the establishment and Mr.
Dedman, to save himself from conscription, waa
compelled to " rent to L6ve and Sonsabaugh, and
then print the paper for them. The next issae of
the paper hoisted the name of Vance, the Destruc-
tive cadidit for Governor ' .

:
: V ' .' V '

.These are facta. - Gov. Vance, if he was not
party to the transaction, now knows all about it,
and is taking the benefit of this forcible oppres-
sion, by a Confederate officer, of a Conservative
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journal The calculation of tha Destructive leaden
about Hendersonville Is, that the subscTibers to the ia

Timet, who are tor tbemost part good Oonsemrifes,

are to be transferred like so many oattle to the sup-

port of Gov. Vance. We havf no fears tiU this
can be done. The tnerf of the mouBtal coontry
are too high-minde- d and too independent to be con-

trolled in this way. , . :; i

Having shown how Vance papers are made, we in
will remind onr readers how a Vsncav paper was
not made in this City. . The Editor of tiui Prtgrm
states that after he had sold one-fbor- th of that pa-

per to Mr. Richardson, Gov. Vance approached Mr.

R. on the subject of brryhig the balance, and pwea--
ised Mr. R. that in the event Mr. Pennington wonld
sell to him, the Governor., he, Mr. Pennington,
would- - be retained aa foreman of the office, and
thus saved from conscription 1 Mr. P. refused to
sell, whereupon the Cowtrvatite was established.
If Gov. .Vance denies this statement, it can be
proved by Mr. Richardson. .

- The Raleigh Meeliar-C- ol. McRa'e.
On Monday night last a portion of the citizens of

Raleigh met at the Courthouse tor devise means to
resist any raid that may be made by the enemy,
CoL W..H. Harrison, Mayor of the City and com'
mander of the Home Guard of the County, in the
chair. ' It seems that a portion of our citisens, not
satisfied' with the' Home Guard organization, were
anxious to have an --organization of volunteers, the
officers to be appointed by the Adjutant General of

.Ahe8tte or by Gen Holmes; On Monday night a
--pjatement or report was made to the meeting by
Adjutant general Gatlin, to the effect that the
Home Guard organization existed in accordance
with law, and that those who properly belonged

to it could not be permitted to attach themselves
to : any. new organization, bat that persons
over fifty years of age could volunteer and
organize if they desired to do so. This very
proper decision of the Adjutant General excited
the ire, as we understand, of 'Colonel Duncan
K. McRae, who was present It is stated that be
rudely interrupted gentlemen who were speaking, ..

and at length declared that he would not terte in 1

the Some Guard that he insisted on a separate '.
organization, to be nnder Confederate control; and ;
ako said that he had heard the report that, CoC J

Harrison had already determined to make node- - j

fence, but to surrender the City in the event of an j

stuck. - ..'

CoL Harrison, we learn, promptly contradicted
this statemeut. He also told CoL McRae that '

if the occasion should require it he would " male"
him. do bis duty in the Home Guard, in case

the City should be attacked. Altogether,.' we

learn, the conduct of CoL McRae was exceedingly
factious and reprehensible on the occasion, and was

"

eTidently deplored by his political friends who were- -

present Gov. Bragg, Gov. Manly, Mr. Mordecai

and others, by their manner deprecated his conduct ;

and CoL McRae retorted by intimating that certain
gentlemen talked one way in one place, and another
way in another, and that he would retitt the at-

tempt to make him serve in the Home Guard, if he
" Blood alone."

CoL' McRae,1 though conscious of having acted

badly on the occasion, felt bound to notice the meet
ing, which he his" done in his paper of' Wednesday.
He resorts to the pitiful shift of declaring that he
objects' to the Home Guard of the County because
" CoL Harrison is an active friend and sympathiser
f Mr. Holden 1" because other officers are reported '

to have said so and so, and to be so and so ; and be '

cause, in fine, he does not like the "political senti- - f

ments and action of the officers IP This fire eat-- 1

ing gentleman, according to his own declaration, is !

not willing to fight in defence of his own home j

unless he can do so under officers who agree with j
him in political sentiment I 1 r,3E ;j
"

. But CoL. McRae, in his lame apology for his ceo-- 1

duct at the meeting, says : ' :. ';

. We had beard it. stated, that CoL Harrison had '
proposed, when the former raid was threatened, to
surrender the towji. In this we are free to say we
may have misstated the rumor, though we are not
responsible for Jbat, as it was given to ns'precise-- .
iy is we gutod it ; but we should have stated that
Mr. Holden is reported to have said to certain la-

dies, that if the enemy came here, he should ad--
. .- 1.: r r m ' Jvne me ssutyor uj aurrenuer me uuy.

" Oh my prophetic soul, my uncle.!'' Was the i
like ever heard before ? When our accuser, Col. Mc--
Rae, in his latest,, il not last effort to convict us of '
disloyalty, takes refuge behind cnnolfne, we sdrren- - !

der. Wee have no depute with ladies. CoL McRae i
las ordVed somethiaaton ns at last PimL ha r-- 1

wui miih rrt.it mniin in ir.r..'. i
.,;'n,i - lJLth'-- ,

.ki'a--

ondly, he aided in fishing put a ridiculpos oertifl:
cate from Mr. Hampton, based on a private center- - y

sation, to prove us a seceder thirdly, be published i

An extraet from some paper, to the 'effect, that a
couple of ladies who had'' crossed the lines to the

nemy had saidweaaeveareconttructionist; fouvthi
ly, he published a letter purporting1 to'have been"

. addressed by Mr.i 4SverKt--t- lis, tb orJgiiQr a
' copy of which wad stolen JfromlU .Goboreugh

ptofflre, 4ooivict we of disloyalty; and now ha
'caps the'climak'bf Wajwrft 'by' the repetition of .

; J'waaaiweW
the enemyshodld come here,' w wonld advise the
Mayor to Mrrender the City; Let: the shadref
ciuI QmWMA.'fc&i for' greater than

K" EvidMtoBrjll'a ttrrtnaeV'uid:'
."!.&; to tbeonel hunself to say whetfcupr; p
, TgWr&WSZ&.t I 0,i'
f But serk)usly,.wa ate as readyLtd defeftd the-Cit-

against federal raMs aS aby person its' fl'.Wa .be.

. Jfearfo totheHprae uard of Wke.VtHTL '

;and if tne enemy, should threaten wis
- ,'

intend to obey our officers and aid, in maktag ttuch
-- defence as tkey toay.diraot.r 'OoL! lIUft will- - do
- the same, or; flad h'raiwlJL in .our opinion vndtr

.4Ff.'tm&i" iguard ;

VtVKi

i CAOTAttrss in CAM. vMAtrtT's ;BAjrWitTTWa
7 have been'' shown a: private'7 letter froaa A vesaber'

t of the Artillery Company "commanded by Oapt
'. ManlyKf this city, from which we get .the- - foUosr--'

ing : Killed, Lt JoBenh Payne and private I Lake
1 Ltwiter wounded Lt S. j pri---

veto Henry Crenshaw; dangeroasiy and iallea into
,

: the bands of the enemy ; .corporal V-- A. Weddon,
t slightly ; private Syman Mayo, slightly jn leg! Jno

Knight severely in face and araaf private J. a. At--'

kinnon, slight in face, neck and ahqulden Allison
i Spikes and .CorpL OunwingJijirghy, rorjMa,

The Confederate Congress adjourned on Monday
I last
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We have known for some time that every effort
being made, by certain officers in the Confeder-

ate service,' to prevent the Standard from circula-
ting among the soldiers in the field and uvtbe hos-
pitals, . The soldiers want the Standard, and these
officers are averse to their having it, because the
Standard contains truths which these officers can-

not near. We have received a letter from a soldier
Lane's Brigade, Virginia, in which he informs as

that the package of Standard is received at head-- '
quarters, bat is not handed out to the subscribers,
and when inquired for, they are told no such paper
haf been received. , Now, these subscribers have
paiSVtheir money for the paper," and they are enti-- 1

tied to receive it ' If an officer in the service has
the right to decide what papers shall 'be subscribed
for, and what papers shall not be subscribed for
and received in his company or regiment, then "he

has supreme power over the opinions and thoughts .

of those under his command. Such an officer is a
despot, and the soldiers who are thus treated are

'denied the enjoyment of those very principles of
liberty for which they are fighting.

But there is one way in which the soldiers who
want the Standard can obtain it' Let them call at
the. Standard office in person, or send, and they
will be supplied with copies of the paper. And we
trust our' friends generally throughout the Slate
will send copies of the Standard, whenever oppor-
tunities present themselves, to the soldiers in eamp

' 'andhospitaL

The Latest News.
Gen. Lee telegraphed to the Secretary of War

on the 13th, that at daylight on .that moraine it
was discovered that the army of rat had left his .'j

front near Coal Harbor. His skirmishers had ad-

vanced two miles without seeing the enemy.
Another dispatch from Gen. Lee, dated the 14th,
states that a portion of Grant's army is reported to
have proceeded to the White House and embarked
at that place. The press disnatch from Richmond
of date the 14th states that Grant's whereabouts
or intentions are not ascertained!

.On the 33th Gen. Hampton, at the head of our
cavalry, defeated a portion of the enemy near Tre-villia- n's

bridge, on the Chickahominy, capturing
five hundred prisoners.

A portion of Grant's army was between the
Chickahominy and the, James river at the latter
point near Malvern Hill and Bermuda Hundreds.
It may be Grant's intention to advance on Rich-
mond on both sides of James river. Gen. Lee is
well in. his front, and we hope will be able to
take care of him. The impression prevails that
another great battle is near at band.

It is stated that Grant has a large force of ne-

groes employed throwing np breastworks about two
miles east of Malvern . Hill, facing Richmond.
These works extend four or five miles. -

The Petersburg. Expret of Wednesday, under
bd of " Cheering from Richmond," says

u Passengers from Richmond, some of whom
arrived as late as ytsterday afternoon half past
six o clock, state mat ueneral lee intercepted
Grant's army yesterday morning, while moving for
Malvern Hill, gave'it battle, add after a sharp fight
drove it back with considerable loss. Grant was
thought to be aiming for James river, in his re-

treat and it was reported that a portion of his
forces had reached Westover, in Charles City coun- -

ty." , :
The Expreu of the same date says :

" We understand, that the transports of the en
emy, to the number of ten or twelve, ascended
James river yesterday, and landed troops at Ber-

muda Hundreds. Whether these men are to oper-

ate against General Beauregard or General Lee, re-
mains to be seen. They may. hare been conveyed to
the northside ofJames river last night The Yankees

are hot only cunning, but as the darkie said,
" mighty sateful," and require constant watching."

We give the latest telegraph items of news from

the daily papers : ' 'V " ' ' '

From the Georgia Front.
Atlahta, June 14 The enemy opened slowly,

with artillery on our position yesterday afternoon
after the storm , passed over and continued up to
nightfall, and opened again early this morning.
The artillery firing continued.' when ttte trains left
Marietta; Both armies are gradually moving to-

wards bur right As the tain has ceased, it is
supposed that active operations will again commence.
Trains from the front to-da-y bring very few woupded.

w.Frone Lyachh.ars. , .

Lthchburo, June 18 Rumors of the movements

of the enemy are plentiful, bat nothing definite is

known outside of official circles. It is reported that
the force which occupied Lexington Is moving in
the direction of Milford on the Va. and Tenia. Rail- -

road, thirty nine miles west of this city.
- The force in Amherst is reported moving towards

Buffalo Springs, twenty six miles from here. , This
force is about two thousand strong under Gen.
Strahl, all cavalry. They subsist en the country,
having no supplies witn tnew. i ney nave two or
three nieces ot artillery, uniy eignt oi tnent vist--

ted the Orange Railroad. They burnt the depot at
Arringtoa s, tore op two hundred yards of track,
removed, several cattle guards and destroyed tne

- telegraph. The damage can be repaired in three or
four hoars, The people here are calm and resolute

- and will defend the city at all hazards.. : . .
-

: ,.- Richmond.
'

--
" v RtCBkioiiD. June 14. Our cavalrv vesterdav
!lBveiiinr jhtve back; soke two miles above Riddle's
snop towaras nicnmooa uuiu Hirvogiaeucu oj vrn- -'

.'con and.KjMB-- t bf Mahone's ihfantr';rhen th
'enemy'snirce, consis'.ing of two divisions pf infan-- :
try, artillery and cavalry, were encountered and

.Ul I veil u.ua. SyiLJD ,UI.GV VI WWW 1T.--

"die's shop towards Long Bridge, thereby recovering
for us the road to Malvern Hal which, the. enemy'al"
one time held.-- ;'' i ,.!..'.' t. :

This move of tha enemy--' was, a- - mere feint, and
'last bight they again, withdrfitr fronrour front and.
are reported to-da-y to be moving towards James ;

driver at Shirley, on both sides of the Qbiakahoroiny..
' Sotue seventy mofe' ptisoners were captured in

their breastworks in the brush yesterday evening,
andhave been brought in. ; ,t' . j
' Grant's exact whereabouts, orjiqftehtibns are not

"Iscestattiid.:4- '
! V. .S.TS,

;" From Ijee's Antnv".

, RicsKOKD, June 14.-T-he following;, lias been

.iPei'edhere,; ,,.;.:,( ;,y-- f 0!,3 i fx1-- V"

.i , Hsabwabtcks, Jone 14; P. M. The force of
. the enemy mentioned in iavaispatch as belng.,
"Lone Bridge disappeared during the night' - It was
L probably aa advance to cover the movements of the

cnatn body, wnicn as tar w l ean iearn,"crosseq mo
Ohickabomiav at Long Bridge and below.- - and has
reached James fiver' at Westover $d J',Wacn? "

.banding.- - A portion oi uraats army, npoo rearinj
or front at Gold Harbor, ia reported iioVliay-pVor- "

eeededio the White Uouse si embjarlrtd ffiat
nlaoe. . Every thing is said to bar J MCtt, rtmovea
and the Depot at the WhiterUa'rolcen'np.
1ar anilaM railMad:!trari!lnd VrfiaAhbit'a.v. A .v.. .;d-akl.iw- l I" .rim:jUl4'

The BeaminA w'not trwu. mi. Anaata.

r'arrlved beTe ttis'hurim'g' and were deposited in St
Luke's Church. The funeral services and sermon,
by Rev. Dr. Quintan!, was delivered before a great

Whole Number 1518.

assemblage. The remains were then escorted , to
.

the noon train for Augusta with military honors.
The death of this christian hera haa mads a nm.

.found impression on ail the community. -
f.

Ihe laatest report is that heavy columns of the
enemy were advancing on Petersburg on Wednes jj old
day, and that our forces had retired into the forti
fications around Petersburg., It is also reported
that sharp' fighting took place near Petersburg on
wedoesaay. u these things be so. Grant is aiming
at Petersburg and Drewry '8 Bluff to

, letter front the North. ; ,

Richmohd, June 14. The Washiotrton OlironiaU
of the 12th says cold at the first board on the 11th
.was 99. i .

-

- ::'
'

. : '

is reported leaving Kentucky in nearly
the same direction he entered the State. - Other
news unimportant v. r,v -

for
Correspondence of the X. C. Standard.

; - - Coal.Hakbob, June 10, 1864.
Mb. Editor : I got to Bee aonv of vonr nsner . -

to-da- the first I have seen in a long time. J
was fearful the Standard was never coming to us
any more. As I tbiqk you would like to hear from
us I write you a few lines. : - . .
- We ere in line of battle, and have been so for the
last eight days, at this place and bave4een fighting it
the enemy every day more or less. . Grant attacked
our lines from one end to the other on the 3d inst.
who great tury, but was driven back at all points
with great Blauehter. Since that time ha has made
a few feeble night attacks, that do not amount to it
tnucn, wniie be has suffered greatly here, -- as we
fought. behind breastworks and are well fortified.
The enemy is also very well fortified in our front
uu un vwu mies io some pieces are not more man

100 yards apart The sharpshooters on both sides
are therefore very dangerous, for as soon as a man .
pones, nis bead up on either side be is killed or bad- -i

ijr wuunueu.j. I ty
Gen. Lane, our commander, was badly wounded

in a charge we made on the evening of the 2d inst, ', .

when Lane's brigade with the balance of Wilcox's
took Turkey Hill, where we are now strong

ly fortified.
This is the thirty-sixt- day we have been in this- - ',

campaign, but only four days of that time we have
.been under fire. - Such fighting as has been done in :

this campaign is nowhere paralleled in the recoids
of history, and no brigade has done more to immor-
talize itself than Gen. Lane's. . It has done some
desperate fighting. The General and his Aide de
camp, Lieut Lane are both seriously wounded
Lieut CoL Davidson commanding the 7th has been
captured, and that gallant old regiment is now in '.

command of Capt Harris. Lieut. CoL McGill
commanding the 18th N. 0. T., the biave and gal
lant tspeer still commands the 28th, and the con'
and chivalrous Lieut Col. Cowan the 83d, Col.'
C. M. Avery being seriously wounded at the battlt
of the Wilderness. CoL John D. Barry command.- -

the brigade. Col. Avery was s perfect gentlemai
and a Mgn tonea jxortn-varolinta- Tne 87 tn. reg-
iment is commanded by Maj. Bost, Lieut Col
Barber having been captured at the battle of Spot
sylvania. Many of the line officers have been kill '

ed and wounded, but I can only speak of the 28th,'
to which I belong.

Our loss in killed, wounded and missing is 250.
I have been in the army ever since the war commenc-
ed nearly, and our men have more to do and undergo
now than ever before, in digging breastworks night
and day, and in fighting and marching. But we
are in bne spirits and confident of success and tht
ultimate defeat of Grant We all think this is the
last campaign.

We are getting plenty of rations of bacon, corn-mea- l,

four, peas, irish potatoes, onions, rice, sugar
and coffee, and the men are - in fine health. The ..
28th has never been better handled or done better
fighting than in the present campaign. CoL W.
Li. A. dp ke a has had no help except Adit Jfolger,
who is an excellent officer. In the fight of the 12th
at Spotsylvania, the 28th took more prisoners than
it had men. CoL speer has missed no duty and has
behaved with great credit to himself and regiment
The officers and men of the 28th have been compli
mented twice on the battle held by our General for
good behavior in battle.

Col. Speer is a candidate to represent the people
of the counties of Yadkin, Surry, Alleghany, Ashe
and Watauga in the Senate. It is hoped that he
will have no opposition, and that be will be elected.
He is a true North Carolinian true to his State,
true to the South, for no one has fought braver
than he has for the last three years, and itill truer
to the toldier and to the people. The people at
home need have no fears of him, for he is as jealous
of their rights as any man, and is for the people
against despots, monarchists or military tyrants.
The soldiers can trust him for they well know, that
he knows what they have to do and undergo, and
what ought to be done for them. .The State can
trust him for. he is jealous of her interests and good
name and is for' the freedom of speech and of the
press, and for all soldiers to have a full and free
chance to vote untrammelled in their elections. We.
have ho fears but that he will get the full and vol-

untary vote of the 28th if alive, and there are seven
companies in this brigade from our Senatorial dis-

trict that will go to a man for CoL Speer.
: We expect to whip Grant and have peace and in-

dependence, and moreover to elect the right men to
rale over us and make our laws. If the people at
home will only do right, U WU be welL Provi-
dence helps those who help . themselves, so let us

ourselves, i ' ' ..help - .i,
Respecrfnlly,' K r

,',V-.'V- . " NORTH CAROLINA SOLDIER.

IS1" Proarttt please copy. .', I '.VT .

, . Hn.W. A. Siaaaai..;.t
: The nroereW of this revolution has developed no

nobler Roman than the gentleman whose name heada
this article. 1bmI and unassuming but ever firm
and decided, he is never silent when the rights and
liberties ef the citizen are in danger.: . 1 - .

"' We qootl the following frmri the Senate proceed

mgsoi neauesoaj .., .
Mr. WatBoojof Jajss.. iatroaoeed a bill to ameha

the net to establish military courts. Beferred toihe
Militarv Coiimittee.
' Mr. Graham.'of N. 0..' nresented tbe Tesolotions
of the Legislature of Worth Carolina relati ve Jo ,the
writ of- - kabtat euvjnnseripUon and commercial

Tegnlations, which were read, laid upon the tableand
orerered to be printed.; V; '

Me. Graham said that, concorrir.g1 as h did hi
the opinion express by the General., Assembly on
the important' topics embaoed in these eeaolutieaei.'

,he had anticipated their desire-- as contained in the
MAiniann first read. At an earlv day oi theses;'

sionlhe had introdaced a bill, which, passed . tblsVt

bbdT, to relieve me owies irpio toe Bninii ragrj
I . . . . j. i Lnituni nr ma i reasnrr ueiiariiDeni uue.u ukui

dally to hor soldiers in the field, ahd'tbji-'eupJMrt-
'J

of the armies oi tne vojtieuOTwsf.iri i, m -

He had abb taken occasion to expreMin this body
Tl 1.ilIhs to ilia act denominated art aet twi-e- f

peRff'tbe .'pnvteA.4H.llfbffwrir tf$eibt4erti'
which, uiMcViar transceoos tne Object desigpateain.

X& tWi grffe ttnedfie,. iikttW ukaiea-o- t

the tgisiature as 'tii th'eraSt 'detiarimj alt pales b
iween. ne aces oi aeveteen. sau ciguwro, d pn--

i flvesndYMy.' years, to belinte mnitara.;tica
T dnrine the war.' In the feV . day s wch.reawhed

OA.tnjS.preSmaWSSIOi wwanw iy waaw.igiJbraiq any measure, on The. ec bn believed
.iVwoaiATwquire ttte ,swous revimoo ingres-He'thduc-

the drafnnfmen and boy (required by .

1
der in the field. Be moved that the resolutions be
laid on the table and printed, which was agreed to.

. For the Standard.
Ma EnrroE. In casting abouf for a candidate to

I represent old Chatham In the Legislature, we know
w no one wno nag stronger claims toan Q. p. Moore,
Esq Mt Moore is a Conservative "after the

sect,' and can be depended on in every relation
in life. He is a plain farmer, bo possesses sound
judgment .and excellent eoaiMn sense. He has
done his fall part in thisjpu in the way of provT- - i
amg ior tne lainutesoRarar soiaien. tie hssajund
mill and plantatioan Haw river, and ia ncwseltftil
corn to the destitute at $8 per buhl, and flour at
half price. Many Ulk, but Mr. Moore act.

We trust! he win consent to be a; candidate. Hit
election is certain if he will agree Jo run.

- A- - MANY VOTERS, iJune 10, 1864,' ' ".--.. :.;s

GOV. VaKCS IH CaAftLOTTElOnr nllant tnwno.
man, J. L. Morehead, Esq. had the honor of enter- -... . ... .1n! M n tllA J I !"5 uuiwuwr uu suiie .wane in mis piece, t
We learn, that tho Governor's son. " a ehin nf the I

block," about nine year of age, accompanies hit f
wiucr. ol'jr. xjuueiin. i

So Gov. Vance carries a travelling suite wittj
him. This travelling suite consists, we suppose, oi t
one or more of the. "Shade Aids" who are now I

drawing forage, fueL commutation for rent at f
be paid lor by the State, for services they an

not performing. Mothers, sisters,' wives and aged
fathers cannot go to Richmond or Petersburg tcflook alter their maimed and mutilated loved ones jj

because all the railroad' transportation facilities art l
required to do the work of the government bu
Gov. Vance can have special trains for himsel
and "suite" and excursion schedules are gotten n

the special accommodation of his admirers whe ;

want to hear him speak. We beg, the people fc
'

remember these things. Propria. r

Among the minor operations by which Gran '

seeks to relieve his own desperate fortunes, tht ;

principal, at present is direoted against Lynchburg,
That seems to be the focus of several converging
movements, with their auxiliary raiding parties. '.

Hunter, with Averill sod Cook, advanced upoi
by way of Staunton and the West A body c

cavalry was meanwhile thrown across into Nelson !

where it appeared on Monday, to destroy communi j

cation with Charlottesville by breaking tbe railroad '

The party was small, as we stated yesterday, an '

is thought to have done but small damage. Tht
same body, on yesterday, crossed the James rive ,

below Lynchburg to Petersburg, , at or near Con :

eord depot about thirteen .miles from Lynchburg
Here they cut the wires, but the connection was
renewed in half an hour after they left .',

An official dispatch' from Lynchburg, receive",
late yesterday afternoon, says that the raiding par

above referred to, had appeared at Campbell C 1

H. This indicates that they ark swingingkrouni
Lynchburg, and attempting to reach the VirginL 1

and Tennessee railroad. Another report says tin '

some of the raiders have appeared in Prince Elt;
ward, probably with vain designs on the Hig 'J

Bridge near Farmville. tcAo'i Sentinel '

RUM AW AY JOm AY FROM TH1 !

plantation; sren miles suiMhwest
Kaleieh. a Deero bov named BKSkY. He is about ti :

feet two or three inches high, briffhi mulatto, bashv heti
and two tinperj of bis rifjht buna the anAuitu
die finger have been badly eat. U is about twenty-a- i
Tears oi age.

Henrr tcav be aiming to gt (o tbe enemy. A liberj
reward will be paid for his delivtrv to me, or fur continirV ;
bim so that I can get bim again,

WILLIAM PEACE. i
'Raleigh, "June ft, 1RC1 89 ttl'

MRS. H. W. MILLEH.j
. BOARD

By tbe day, . ' . , . f 25 l
" week. 70 :J

" " SSO i'month, .. .; i.,; ; --

Meals alone, 924
June IA, .

. . . , .j ... 2- -tC

WOOL NOTICE. QUAUTBRMASTER:
Raleiifh. June D. 1(64. I am nr

prepared to exchange Cotton Yara for Wool, upon the (i t

lowing terms, viz : - :
One bunch of Yarn for three pounds washed Wool, atjf

one bunco tor tour pounds unwa&nea. h
Agents have been appointed to make the exchange i

the following places: Oxforrt, Tarboro', Einston, Cttit ;

rine Lake, Concord, Rockingham, Hendersonville, Staff
ville, Roxb.iro', Asheville, Pittsboto', Louisburg, Fayett '
vine, voierain, ana at mis piace.

Persons shipping wool to this plaee will please mark f;
Mia fuu.k-.frM- vhf, IhAT mm from, and th cotton varn w ,
lu, litrwarHofl immMli&tAlT.

1 hope the people will patriotically respond to tbe aboj,'
notice, as tbe wool is fur clothing the N. 0. Troops. - j

0L A. VVVIU, A. U. M., . u. ai;
jane is, 186. . 89 5ti

J
LOCKADE GOODS I JUST RECEIVEB the following desirable goods which are offered 1

private sales: Beautiful English Tweed and French Ci:

simere. doable width ; line Irish Linen and Birdeve Vrj
per: Organdi Maslins, Calicoes, Spool Thread. JiuttotJ
Children's Half Hose and' Cotton Handkerchiefs. J

Huperior Ulack Feuper and Day and Martin's celebralJ
Blacking. . : I

DOMESTICS.
A. new supply of and M Sheetings, Striped a

PlaM n.mn1ri. Ilr.lli..nl1 flntton Tarn
JAS. M. TOWLES, g't'

- Jdne16.18t4. '"' --.

OFFICE OP COMMISSIONERS OF A If

J PEAISEMKNT. Baleigb, N. C. Mar 88. 1864. a

addition to Schedule of date April 18tb, 184, the folic
ing shall bo observed ss tbe price for pasturage, inipry.
ed lor tbeaise or the uovernnieot : j.

Pastarage, 1st quality, near town, per head per
month, . 110 .1)

Pasturage, common, near town, per head per '

wontb, . - ' ' 1
Pasture ire. 1st Quality, la the oeaotry, per head u

per month, . tw
Pasturage, conuaon, in tbesooatry, per neaa, per .

month, ' ' '

Tbe attention of Impressing 0Ulcers is especially cat
to General Orders Ko. 87, from the Adjataot and Insu
tor Qeoeral's office, of the 6th of April, )ti, with the b
that they , will be strictly observed. f. R. V. BLACKSTOCK

,. ... : : K. BURQWrN. T

. r-
- Commisaioaers of Appraisement for K;

Jane J8, 1964. ' 14 wt.
KOTICE.-TAKE- PT UP ABiSHBRIFFS' jail by Juliaa Bamaey, a negro fit

about twenty-on-e years of age. Who ears bis name is -
and belong tn John Hope or Cleaveland county. He I
on when pat ia - jail a brown suit of jeans clo'h. Hf
about fte fret. eleven inches high, of a dark blacker
weighs about 1.14 pounds. The owner will come for I j
pay charges and take him away, otherwise be will be dj
with as the Uwdiwcta. . ..i WM. A. W ALTO, It

June 18, 186. 14-- wr

aTiOTJRT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER St
810NS. OK CHATHAM COUNl Y -- Wesley Mart

and Lemuel U. Morgan, un. k oenj. tiaiwaru, o
agafflst'DViakley Harvard and others, Legatoa j

In this cause it appearing e Court that Bnnlj
Harwara is a resiaeBi oi ue duiio oi immH ii u

drewsnt advsntaemeat be maae m tne (onn-var- c

ri. l j r - - mm'tA tI.rv.Ml tA an
at tha next term of said Court, to be held upon ibV
Monday ol Mejost next, tboa and there to plead. . and
or demur to eaia pennon, or jnagmem pro wi
Mnil.rwl imiaat Aim.

Witness. Eicbwd-0-, Cottv Sr., Clerk of the said C'
tbiaSoth Mav. 1SH4. .

, . RICHABO C. COTTEH. Ja-- a cJ
Mar 88. 18$4,.'j'.i!.''8 - la-- wf.

mtouTn .cAROiiHf Chatham cot
.tH TY. Court' of Pleas sad Quarter Sessions. Mav T

ISC. John C. Harward and others vs. the issae of B

C. Csatleberry and wits Patsy. Two peiitopos, l)t
vfda land, and '() to sell and" divide slave.""

It appearina to tbe Court that tbe issue of Hsory 0.
HetMrry and wife Patsv, (whose aamea. ase nnkaown.- -

Boareaidejita of tbistatvifjut randM toa aaveij
tnent be made in . (hA Nortl-0rol- ( Stndari
.weeks, ionManlg,. . tp appear at the

laerin orCbaiham Coonty V to.'bo held upon tq
atondav of Auenat next, VteZ an more to pieaa. an
nr diunur m.

.
Bala' netiuuns ..us J be fr'. --- --j - n

l7WZmVt C 0Se: IV, 5'e pf said Coal
Pituboroiigh. lhis'itb ef a,18i' 4

a a

THAT T
Court Ct;

"OBioeio tfce Court noose oe JloniUTs, WednesdaysU

ft -- cJ .ainj i

Exeoor of Saner Aahleylei, gi notioe ctkJ
i tu fnatwt tir jejaiois, within tkiine Pnbed brj

LYSN ADAjaajRteryiKi.wa; L j,niJ- -
I nr,!.' 14- -et

vMjlli. iwii fjtpediUimiJT executed at tne Man
ofiJe. "Lit D DEBOd, M AkRIaOB UCKWES, aad
ny other kinds of blanks now en baud,

may is io. 1.H


